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Champions Galore Abound 
On One Harbor City Street

Five Left In Race

ell
nc th

of the
Four

thuslns
represented tl 
race playgron 
Angeles Keen 
Dept. playoff 
grounds ] asI 
three of them 
 first-prize-horn 
fared no worsi

paddle-tenni 
ulhland.

paddle-te
II living on 256th St., 

the Normont Tor- 
ds In th(* Los

competing with the best In thf 
cttywide playoff. Wimmcl sale

it ion and Parks.jTei 
a I Itancho play- for

Saturday, and 
walked off wi'th 
 s and the fourth 
limn second, ac

cording to Al Wimmcl, recrea 
tion director for - the Harbor 
City playground. .

Crowned the Junior Olrls Sin 
gles Champion and winning a 
gold medal was Margaret Clan- 
wiles, 970 W. 250th St.

Gold medals also went to Ron- 
nle West fall, 962 W. 256th St 
and Darryl Currier, 1068 W. 
256th St.. who waltzed off with 
the Junior Boys Doubles Cham 
pionships.

Winning a silver medal for

Greenwood Team 
Nipped by Park 
Pee Wee Squad

competing 
Saturday,

ROTARY CLIPS 
LUTHERAN MEN 
IN SLOW BALL

LOVELADY HARDWARE QUITS 
A-LEAGUE SOFTBALL PLAY

Regaining its

Pitch-Old Mens League, th 
lary Club knocked out 
win over the Lutheran

  Greenwood Park 
lost a -close one 
McMaster Park 
newly-formed Pf 
last week.

The nreenics 
1 in the last 'in

to (he sharp ] 
.itfit 0-5 in the ' 
1 Wee League

Exhibition Games 
To Round Out Sked

WHAT'S
COOKIN

TODAY
Softball

A League: National Supply vs. 
7 p.m.: National Elcc- 
xhihitlon game with 

m to be announced, 8:30 p.m. 
Torrance Park,

Boys League: Jr. .Chamber of 
Commerce vs. Walteria Motho- 

p.m.

amifour run; 
the gam 
grounded oul 
with the basi 

Boys anxlo'u 
of the squad: 
eral leagues, 

park

A-erc trailing 0- 
:ilng but tallied 
Imost- captured 

i Bob Murphy 
on a close play 

< filled.
i to perform on one 
, divided into sev- 
.liould contact one 
din-dors at the

following playgrounds.
North League-- MoMasterPark. 

Crcnshaw School playground. 
North' Torrance School play 
ground; Bill Moore, league 
rector.

Central League   Fcrn-Gr 
wood School playgrounds, Tor 
ranee Park: Dick Leech, league 
director.

South League Seaside Scht 
playground, El net iro Park, Wal- 

. tcria Park; Bob Kingston, league

Torrance Herald trophy awarded to the champion of the Munlpal Softball League 
play this week.

The move by tlTuesday night, with heavy hit after play had passed tting by the winn 
getting credit for

rk for the season lc 
the race for tho crown, 
athletic director Elmer

le Lee, Robert Leech, Ed 
l and George Post each

Torrance Christian Church vs.
"Red" Moon said yesterday that sixth inning, Jtarvey allowed but

Riviera Sportsmen 
Wat lorla'Park. . 

.guc: Rookies vs. Har 
a.; Alien's -vs. Pueblo 
Lomita Park. 
TOMOHItOW

. Hi

ould bo made to slatcontally. Lone point 
1 the Lutherans was 

Chuck Rientsmo who got his 
counter in the third stanza.

The Optimist Men bopped back 
the Walteria .Business Men  !-!

exhibition game:
where Lovelady
meet another A

.Forfeits Ke
The drop-out

past s 
cieut numb

dy, Dick Miller Ed show'on t Wlnkclbaircr and Rod Stetson, starling lime. . 
slouled a home run in the National Eloc 
Lcs Wood got the Busi-! matct"'<l in 'eag 

Men counter.
BLOW PITCH LEAGUE

mes
vs. Three Ms

vs. Nationa
Torranco Park

Diellin and Don Mer 
getting 16 base

ay

YEP, THOSE ALBACORE ARE RUNNIN 1

double In the second but was 
left on base two plays later. 

Harvey Ilo|tes Hop
And any hope held by thi 

Harvey men quickly vanished ii 
the third, after bean Ritchie 
hopped a single through sho 
stop to get on basic, but w 
left standing when three in

iw were nailed out.
In the top of the fifth, Frank 

Schmidt curled one out to cen 
ter field for a double,' ami stole 
third base. Nick Dcllan. after 
Ernie Floyd went down on a 
count, 'walked and siickered a 
play at second to bring in Frank.

Nick got to third on a bobble, 
Bill Dietlin singled, bringing in 
Dellan for the first tally

Optimists Rip 
Pueblo to Hold

Bee League play ' fizzled on 
this week, with games slated to! 
be played laat Monday all fall-1 
ing by the wayside because of 
failure of many players to show 
al starting-time.

Local MM forfeit eel to league 
leading. Stroscon and the Palo.« 
Vcidcs Merchants gave up an 
easy one to .the Walteria Bus!

Fishin' Facts
Biggest fishing news of the of albacore are now on the 14 
cck'was, of course, the alba-imilo^bank and moving wes 
ire that were snagged by al-'rapidly. This looks like'the roj 
lost all hands who ventured

out into Catalinu Channel last
week-end. 

Members of the Torranci
and dun Club brought I'
[enough to last lor a good long
jwhlle. as did other sportsmen
from Torrance as well as sur-

TORRANCE BOWL
Carson Sizzling' action 

I he hot Midget hoys lea: 
the Optimist-sponsored 
blasted its way to a thin 
as many slarts this w 
felled Pueblo 10-G.

Opeiv llou-ling every night 
In the week. Finest equip- 
ineiil. Ladles made wcl- 
come.

They,City officials have expressed 
'dismay over the sudden drop- 

n in the mu- s that,nii'ipal league - reflected not 
night's only in Bee play but also in the 
puttimrlA competition. 
 vcam" 1 Monday's confusion may wvlli 

I From'a chance in!

Nothing Sweeter
mW£K. REALLY MCMES /

MNDSUIELP REALLY &IVES 
YOU A V/EWl

•Midget League Play

ull Race Cards 
Billed at Two

Alondra Link 
Squad Blasts

Local Speedways Big Victory

THE MOST 
POWERFUL ENGINE /A/ 7H£

-twee Fieu>.jFOR A SEASON 
f I* THE SUH-OR \

TREE FALLS FOR CAR

Ford's
the convertible favorite

\4 III I I/ A 114 HI I \H

.These member* of the Torram-e Rod mid Gun Club e home with enough albucorc to last for a good w Ivan Hum, at right, who snugged a HI pounder. Th

alii I'holnl
chartered 
lilc. Jack 
y latched

at last, with 382 of then 
rough! in July 13. 
Barracuda still biting ste 

lit Catallna way. White 
iass fishing on the upgrade, bu
 cllowtall slow." Blue fin tun
 cry shy on taking bait.
Barracuda fishing slow Irp: 

ncal banks, but white sea ba' 
ilightly heavier. Excellcnttatc
 3 of big sand bass along wll 
some halibut.

Excellent catches of opal c; 
icrch, calico bass, sciilptn ai 
lalihut taken every dav fro 
kiffs fishing along the Feder 

kwaler.
i-dondit Pleasure Pier: Tl 
he center of a big ban 
i run this week, with I 

glers hauling them In a m 
south of the Rcdondo Fish 

n's Wharf. Also limits of ba 
and halibut being taken. Barg 
getting halibut up to 35 pound 

Albacore being anagged fro 
the Island Queen. 

Port Orange Finding Hole: T 
( is here also for alb 
with a 37-11),, 13-oz. one na 

bod on Solano last Friday, r- 
real heavy catches as yet, b 
run has just started. Fish 
running large and small, whl 
may Indicate a long run to con

: In Warmup 
Game Tuesday

An exhibition fray featuring 
ie National Electric softball 
cw, currently leading the Tor- 
nice A League pack and the 
xnard Mobile Homes nine, will 
i held next Tuesday night at

Torrance Park.
The game Is a return affair - 

10 NE outfit having traveled
lorthward to meet Oxnard scv- 
ral weeks ago. The visitors are 

seasoned squad, and promise 
o pul on some real softball. 
Starting time to the admission 

ree game is 8:30 p.m.

New Treatment 
For Arthritis

Vain
TOHRANCE - If you have 

ncen -suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
mt despair. Dr. Larson's new 

application of the latest In 
identifies therapy la 'promising ' 

new hope for relief of the crip 
pling torture of arthritis and 
heumatic conditions. You are 

Invited to come In for a com 
plete examination to discover 
the true cause of your condi 
tion. Price for this examination 
Is only $3.00. Phone Torranco 
2130 before coming to offices of 
Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
1J10 Sartorl Avenue, Torranca 
(three doors north of Torranco 
Blvd). _Adv.

Sltt'tl!
FRI. 8:30—A.M.A. MOTORCYCLES 

SAT. 8:30—C.R.A. HOT RODS!

All Scah $1.50   Kid! Under 12, Fret

CARRELL SPEEDWAY 174th & 
Vermont

C'

Jt'


